
fall 01' TB! COIPILEB.
‘ The Conn." is published every Monday

morning. by Hunt J. Snn’u. It. 82 00 per
quum i! paid Itrletly 1x ADVLRCH2 50
gm Innum if not. paid in ndnnce. No
aubuription discontinued, unleu u “I“
option of the publisher, until in marge:
no psid. -

A_nvnflunxniniofledfl‘thousulnm
Jon Plum“ dope with name" Ind

diupuch. " -
‘

o"ch in South Bclgimore Itreet, uwly'
oppdiw Wimplen’ Tinning fibbliahment
_“COIPILII Pym!“ Omen" on the sign: ‘

{5023830}?AL SAM)?»

Edward B. Buther,
"ORNEY AT LAW, will mum", nnd
promptly “tend to all bulinen' entrnlud

to hlm. lie with the German Magazine.—
0m“ :1 the “me plnce', ln South Baltlmore
“not, Mir Forney’l drug store, Ind n‘enrly
opposite Dunner l Ziugle‘r’l Igore.

Golly-burgflluch 20. ‘

Law Partnership,
W A. ‘DUNCAN & J. 3. WHITE,

. .
, ATTORSth AT LAW.

. Will promptly attend to all legni 11min";
lain-led to them, including (he procuring of
Pen-ions, Bounty, Buick Pgsy, add all other
(Iniml agliml the United smm and Sim-e
(‘.ovrrlxnnenu. I ' '

”Rice in North Wéat Cornet of Dinmond,
Getty-hark. Penn’n. . ‘

April§.l3Bs. u ‘1 -

’

J. C. Ngely.
TTORNEY AT, ll.\\‘V:'-—Pnérticlllnr Atten-A tion [Hi4 to collection in! Pcnnlonn,

lounty, Inll Buck-pny. Ulflyo‘ iu the S. E.
corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April 6. IBGEI,K t! '

D. McConaughy,
;TTORNEY AT LAW,‘(omc‘c- one door westA o! Bu'ehler’s drug and book store,Chnm—-

vrshu'g street.) Arron!" no Soblcz'ron ml
Psrsns up I'ISIHTNh. Honnly Lxmd Wur-
l‘uns. Buck-pny suspended Clnims, and all-
other claims against gho Govelrnment nl Wnsh-
ing'on, D. ‘C.; slqumsricnnClnims in England.
Lnnll Wsrrunti located and 501d,9;bongln,nnd
highest prices given. Agents "Ingest-in lo-
aning warrants In lowa, lllinuil um! 01!».-
Western States fitApply to him personally
or by letter. ‘ I ' .

Gettysburg, Nov;~2l, ’53.- ‘

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s ‘

Hill/‘l': And Dwelling. N. E. comeror Bul-O limnn: and High nlreelsmgnr Prcshyurinn
ChurchJicunbnrg. Pa. / ~

Nov. 30, 1363. l! /

Dr. D. 'é. Pefi‘er, ‘

RHOTISTUWN, Adnum cmm'y, cnminnuA the p Krlicc of his prolersinp in all us
hrnnvhcn. and “pull-l reqvccrlully imilq- nll
persons nfllxcu-d With my uhl handing dis~
cue: :0 cu“ nnd consult bun. -

Ucl.3,lB'i~|. 1r ‘

Doctor C. W. Benson.
VFH'I’I nl Iho Railroad ”nu-r. (frunt mum,
formerly t-rrupinl by Dr. Khmer.)'

12m'1.m'1‘0\\'x, PA
June‘m, 1567-. If

Dr. .J. A. Armstrong,

I I AVING remowd (rum .\'ew Ssh-m. York
county, and hnvinz locntrd at Middle.

lonn. Adam cmmly~ nth-Ts his pr()fes~iu:x.|l
serm‘ru In tho public. , .[Jul'y 31. '63-. fiilu’ »

, J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
AS his oflice one ' 71:1 door we" 0! the "‘ “RE-{EBS7

Lulhcrnn clulrvh in
C‘luMycrghurg sin-ct. and opposité l’icklng’l
ML ‘O, Wh-re those whining :0 Lane fmy Dental
Ogenvion performed are respectful!) invitrdto
('.-H “Human: Drs. Homer, Ber. U.'P.
Kr- n: l. D. I)

, Reg. IL. L. Bungher, D. D., Rev.
me. M. Jacnhn. .’rof. .\L L. Stmveg.
'(xetlylburg, April ”[53.

- Remqvals. ‘ .~

‘HF: nndorsiznrdflrehnj}: the authorized person7' to mnke removals ium l-her Green Cemq-‘
lery, hopes than such n": contemplate the removql
of Nmrcmnin! of deccnsulJt-lmivw or friend‘
will M'niFl hmuselvep of this u-u-mn nfllu-yenr to
han- it done. Rculm’uls mmle with promptnesg
—lcrms low, and up efl'dn spnro.d‘to ulcnsc.

. ' PETER Tmmx,
.\(nrch 12"60. .‘ Keeper 01 ll": Cemetery.

HIM

Hardware and Grocenes.
llfi uulm‘riberq hnve just returned from;r‘ lhc'citirn “ilh nn immvnu- supply 1:!

ARDWA‘flE (c GRUCEI‘JLS, whiph they are
nflerlnxz M their old sum! in [Sullnpmre “net,
at prices m suit the tunes. Uur stock canaist:
in pmt 01‘ ' ‘
1H [LUING MATERIALS,

CARPENTERS 'rnoLs,:
BLACKSMI’I‘H'S TOO! S,‘

‘ - COACH HSLIIMJS
SHOE HNDINGSH '
‘ ‘CABINHT .\HKER S TOOLS.

IIUL'SI-ZKEIJ’ER'S FIXTURES,
//7 ALL KINDS 0F ”:05, kt.

GROCERII-Ih' UF ALL KI.\DS,
OILS, PAINTLS, km, kr. Thu-evil no Mli-le
Included in the several dopanments menlit nrd
abbve but whnt cs‘n be lm‘d nl. \his Sm”.—
Every class of Mechanics can be mR-omuu-dnted
hero w‘lhlools and findingsandHousekrcpcn
cnn finéxu'ery artlvlv in their line. Gin- ua n
talkie we are prepared to'sell u lov'v for cash
as any hunse out of the cily.

JOEL/B. DANNER,
I)A\'ll) ZIEULER.

flettypbnrg. May 16, 1864.
"

._—J._—..._... ; - ._ , : _< . . _

The Great-Dlscovery
if Till-2 AGE.——lnflnmnlntory and Chronic

. Rheumntism min be cured by using H. L.
_M LLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIU MIX-
d‘URE. Many prominent citizen's ol'thin, nnd
iherdjoiuing confides, have testified to its
grent utility. _lu {access in Rheumatic affec-
‘lonn, has been hitherto nnpnrnllelecl by any
ppecilic, introduced to the public. Price 50
rents per bottle‘. For sale by all druggiets and

rekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,wholeule and Retail Draggigt, Em Berlin,
I\dnnu cannty,‘Pn., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
(Jill, Vanish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-ninth, bot-
fled Qiiq, financed! and Tinctures, Window
plan. Perfumery {fluent nedicinee, kc" kc.

S‘A. _D. Bu’eh en is the Agent in Gettys-
(ml'g tqr “ u. L. Miller'aflelebrated Rheumatic
fixture." [Jgne 3, l-Sul. tt'

sun at Work,
HE undersigned edntinues the

CARRIAGE-MAKISG BUSINESS ‘

i“ all it; brunchu‘, a. his old ”and, in ‘in;
Middle street. Gettysburg. - 1

NEW WORK lii-dc to order, and -

‘REPA I B LN G
_dong promptly Ind It lowest prices.

Two lint-take SPRING WAGONS_Iud l

~{SLKIGH for sale. ' JACOB TRUXEL.
\Dgcij, 1863. ~

Sale crying.
W. FLEMMING continues the huinesl

. ofiSALE CRYING, and solicit; thesau-
inued mtwmgqot the public. It. in his con-

:ptnt cmkavor to gm satisfaction. Chm-go.
;nodointe. Residence in Breckinridge men,
Beflyabutg. . ~

P. S.—Ee Is A “reused Auctioneer, under the
Tax [..' ofthe United Staten.
. Im. 24, um

.Lr , ' . Wantéd- ’
A FA]!!! in Lanna ”$13,, for Sick! will

“chug: choice _ «mu ndl. It
Ii! price. ( V GEO. £33914). 3Aug. 7,1865, , ‘

'

7

r DQ mush
_ prolong u hoop “temp of young",
‘yqur chudnn, or your friends? go It

and to 10125828 GALLERY, the but plum
h army-i: :9 my, um um piptum.

an. Ad ’«H 7'35“?. ms- u
-‘ - 8.316311”; nugfirua'afiyggum. T

, - _ . as .gnxoynmum,mam w ' a

Br 11. J. STABLE.

fiat}; Year-

; Battle-field Hotel, .
(sun. in: “flour. cnunnv.) ."

OkrrlAMl—This old ea-ahlished Hotel,F M. [be junction of the delllmurc tun-
pzke anuLlhe Emmushurg road, in Hell,- ahurg,
l’hJis ofl'crcd M. Priyute Snlc. The ground
in prnlmhly one new, and lhe Inqmvements
are n Tuo-ilory Brick ”(HIM-2, with ..‘.—
Bur iii the Hnsemum, lur'gc Two-story figBrick Uu‘ck-lruilding, a Fruuxu. Hum, 3i!-
m-v» Horse Stuhl‘. with Shedding. the who“:
Cflle-Ir ul nqwlunlodming fin, bond bl horses.
There I: also n \Vuh House, «lid "to excer-
lent Welhmf Water. The fund is huge and
convenimlly locmcd. -

”This in nmnn‘desirhble Hotel ata'nd, (with-
in two hundred yards of'xae .\'m‘nonalyeme-
wry.) mud n“ n‘unlrmplnling u purxlmse at the
had thuuld ghc Ihis prowl-IV un exnminn-
lion. Perlonu wiihmg lo vica- u are request-
ed lo cull on Dmid Bl'uebnugh; nuw occupy-
ing it. ' v
w” notpold by th‘ In of December, the

property will be Mr rem.
_l’ouesaiuu ou [helm of April next. ‘ ‘

DAVID BLUEBAUGII,
BESIAH SNYDER,

‘ CJMQD S.\\'DER. ,
Nov. 13,1865. 3!. .

,' Lancaster Book Bindery.
GEORGEj \HANT,

B 0 0 K RIND E R,
um In“.BOOK nutncwnn,

: ' LANCASTER, PA.
Plath-41nd Orrfmmlal Binding, of every do-

scriptiou, executed in the most substamial and
approusd stylen. ’

. unnucn. ~
‘

E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. L. I‘ellrer, Esq, Lancaster County Bn'nk'
Samuel’Shuck, Esq., Columbia Bunk.
Samuel Wagner, E.q.‘, York Bank.
“’illiam anfi’er, 5214.. York County Bank.
T. D. Canon, Enq., Batik of Gettysburg”
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y orlmucaster co., PI
Gfio. C. Hawthorn, HuhRegister “ ,fl

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder “ “.

'April 15, “:61 =

Pianos.
lANOS !—'l'be undersigned would respect,
lully-informthe public that. he can furnish

lANUS of the folldvring manufncturen, or
those uf other mul‘e, it delired, u the lowest
possible prices: -.

cmukzmxa a; Soxs. :
_

DECKER BROS. .
-HAZLETON BROS. '
HSLVES "BUS. '

a GED. STECK. - ~ '

A. H. HAHN-21¢(‘O. ‘

STEISWAG & SONS.

LECTURE
For an [l'm-ll .r— Inn-r (Inc- (Jr-ole".

'EV. J. R. WARM-IRWIN deliver his Lee-I{ ture on II"- “ BATTLE" OF GETTYS-
Iu'uu." in the Court-home, in um place. on
the, LVESWG UP THE 35TH INST. The
prouzeds wifl' be damned to Hy" Green Ceme-
ler). Nu one alluukd [nil to unwd. ‘ I ‘

”Tick-u fur unlc at. the 830 k Store“ of
Mr. .\. D. BuehlL-r.

ml’nrliculn attention is given to the se-
lection of Pinuosfi; and when so seleczt-d, in ad-
lion tn the mnnufiwlurers’guarantee, the Piano!
are guarunlerd'by me. ‘

,_
MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS AND .\IEI.ODIA.\'S.

n. a. MccnsAnY, ;
. H. l),,\\':\’l'l'[.ES, ;

un. L. HILL, i
‘ Commilfic ofArrungg-mems.
Nln'. 30, 1865. 1d

The 'recenl. improvements in these instru-
mentu are such as to fully warrant saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best evidencvs of their merit in, that
their improvements are imitlled by' other
makers. The new style, four stop organ, have
n Sub-Buss and Octave Conplet, making it an
instrument especially adapted to Church and
Snbbn'li School purposes. '

Dividend
Fmsr .\'nlusm. BA: or Gs‘rrv=nrnn,}* Nu uni/er 6, 18155.

THE President anal Dirrcwrs u! this Inilillh
. mm have this‘nlny declared n Semi-annual
Dnidend uf I’UI'Rl AX!) A HALF PERCENT.,
The lnim all In". payable «3" and nfler the
ljmh inn. (:l-zo. ARNOLD. Cashier.
‘.\ur. 13,1865. 3: A

[ll-250R! I’TIYE ClRCI'LARS
will he sent by mail to persons desiring them.
Pinnm luurd regularly. Pianos taken in u-
chnngc. 5 PETER 111-DNTZ,

‘ .
No. 30 East Market SL, York, PA

June 12,1365. On: ‘A
' Blacksmithmg.

Dividend.
Unn‘iuqm Nnmxn. Rm,

NVVemhc-r 7, H935. _}
T HE Directors of Ihis \"nllk have [his duyr (11-"lured it Semi-nnlmM Dividc-ncl of'l‘l-IN
l'i-LR (‘F..\‘l‘ , out 'or the plO 15 of the last six
month, clear 01 nll nun-I. nu l-nyuble on and
taller Monday uen, lhi: 13H. m um.
I! 3:. n. CARbQX, Cashier. -
Nov. 13, 1865. 31 ’ ’

HE unu‘e~sizxnéd would most. respectfully
.

inform the public that he continues the
BL.\G~KSMITH [KG BUSISES 4,

at his.almp, finely Philip Dmraom's, ndjoining
Troxel'a [mint shop, in East Middle sln ct,
Grunburc, uhei‘e he wil' Mull liulrl be pre-
pnred to do Illuéksnfitbing wnrk to Carriages,
Bilggies, anons. &c. That he knows how to
do ulljbbs .ol the kind will not be questioned
by those who Inga ll knowledge of his long
expvriehce m. the busiueas. Come on with
your Walk, and von will be satisfied when you
take it away—and Lur which he' mll receive
Cash or Uountly l’ffi‘ducc. {

A Farm for 1101'
CA”. on Ihe undersigned, re;

,nenr iluulcrslown.
JM‘UB CASSA'

. . JOHN G. BHIN’
‘qu. 23,1865. 3:

ADAM HOLTZWORTS
Mar. 20, 1865. tf

Railroad House,
EAR THE DEPOT. 5N ‘ HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
this numerous friends xlnd the rubric gen‘crulLy,

mt. he lm: leased :he Hotel in Hanover, neur
t .- Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah:EXHM, and “‘_ill rp Ire no elfort. to conduct it.
in w minner that. will give general satisfaction.

. Ilia! hle will hare the he»: the markets can
GOCfBY’S Lady’s BOOk. ‘ !lellkrllis chambers are spacious and com-

OR 1866.—Tu: ,l".\s.mox MAGAZINE or rill: f-r’nhl}—und he ‘hns laid in tor ’nia bar a fullF \l’ouLu.—l.iu~rnlnre. Fine Arts,,und Full-“Muck o‘l\ehuice wines and liqnors. There is
inns. The most nmgnifit-ent Steel engravings. mil-ling lor hornes launched to the Hotel. It.
llouhle Fn-hion l'lmes. “'oodengrming: on will be his cars tint endeavor to render the
C\'erysnlij>‘rbllmt mm ixit-res’t Indies. Crochet tallest. sntisluction to his guests, making his
kniuinz, Net-ting. Embroidery, Articles for home us neur u. home 'to them as possible.—
the Toilet. for the l’nrlor, Boudoir, und the, He usks 3..-hare ol the publir patronuge, de-
Ki’cln n. Ever} thing, tn'lnct, to make a cox- len-lined no he is to deserve a large pin of it.
mm; Lmv's lipox. . ‘ l llemrmher the guilroud House, near the De-
THE LADIES' FAJ'OILITE FOR 36 YEARS. pot, Hanover, Pa. . A. I’. BAUGHEE.

.\'oMng. zinelm: heen n'nle lo compete with it.i put. 2, 1865. cf
.\'one uttempt it.

, ' 5
com-n '5 LECEH’TS lnr every dellnr'xnent

ofu houhehnlrl. These alone are “'4l)th the

price of the Bu'ok.
‘

\ ‘
Model Cottages (no other Mngnzi‘ gives

lheru,) with diuurnnw. g
DRAWING l_.l-I.~SUNS 1701151113 YOUNG.

Anothrr epeciulity'uiith Go-lwy.
‘

UlilClhAl. .\ll‘slt‘, \rmth $3 n year. , Other
Mngnzines puhlich uld \rorn-dut music; but.
the subscribers tolb‘udey get. it before '.he
music store:

.A Notlce.
‘HE Book)! of HAFFENSRI-Znt'1 SUN & C'L, aim the individ..."

“USES RAFFESSHEHUEE, have been left in
my hands for'pollvctmn. {\ll claims must He
paid on or before the first of Dvcolnlu-rmr cums
WI” he added. ' A. J. COVER.

Nov. m 1865. 3:

Notions and Confections.
A WORD TO THE. PEOPLE (55‘ TOWN AND

COUNTRY

HE lubocriber keeps a Notion and Confec-T‘ tipnnry Store on Carlisle street, nearly
opposite the leroad Station, Gettysburg,
\\ hcl't' he has constantly on hand, CANNES,
I\U'l‘Sri‘igs, Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, Jun;
Tobacco: and Segura of all kinds: Packet-
Books, Susp'euliL-ts, Neck Tics,'Collnrs, km;
Soups and Perfumena; also some GROCE-
RIES, Sugars, Golfers, Rice, with the difl'erent
kinds of Crackers. lce~cold MEAD at all
times. He invites cmtum from town and
country, and sells at small profits.

LEWLS STROUSE.
Aug. 7,1865. I] '

3

Gardening for Lmliei. Another peculiarity
with (today. __ a.

‘

Fnsbidns l‘rnrn Mo'ssrs. A. T. Stewart 8: CO.,
of‘New York, ~the inill onuire merchants, ap-
pear in Godey, “I: only .\lngnzine thnt has
them. .

Lulu-S" Bounds. We give more 0! them in
a yenr than any other .\lugnzine. In~fnct, the
Lady 9 llook enables e\‘cr_\‘lmly to be her own
bonnet migrer. 3

.MARION HARLAND,
Authoreea of “Alone," “llulglen 'Pnth." “Moss

Side,” “Nemesis," and “Miriam,”
writes for Godey enchmonlhmnd for no-other
mngnzine. We hnve also retained all our old
and favoriterontrilmturs.
Tn“ or Goon-'3 Lwr'sfioox run 1866.

‘ (From which there cn-‘n be no Deviation.)
.The following are the term,“ the lady‘s

Book for IBGG: ' ~ ‘
One copy, one year, i 53 00
Two copies, one year. ,5 50
Three copier, one ye'lr. i 750
Four copies, one yenr. ’ . 10 00
l-‘ive copies, onwyenr, um Inextrneopy "‘

to the person sending the club, ma-
king aix‘copies,

Eight. copfet, one year, and u extfl
‘cupy to the person reading the club,
making nine repit-s, , 21 00

Eleven copier,“ one yen, and an extra, -
copy to the person tending the club, ‘
making twelve copies, '27 5°

‘ Additions to clubs, atrlnhntel. _ -
Godey'a Lfldy's Book and Arthur'e Home

Mugozine will’he‘lent, eneh one your, arre-
Ecipt at $4 50.

We here no club with any other Moguine or
Newspaper. ,

The money trust ll! be lent It ona-time for
any Club. I \I. .

Cnnndh Inbacriherl must lead It eenta' ed-
fiitionnl _for «eh subscriber. ‘ "‘-

f Addreel, L. A. GODEY,
, N.,E. Cor. Sixthend Chestnut Streets,

Nov. 201 1885. Philadelphia.

Pictures ! Pictures!
‘ EV! MUMPER having purchased SamuelL Warn-en’s PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, in

prepared to execute work in his “ne'eqnnl- !0
any eaynbliahmehl in file Slate. If youdesire
a good likeness, finiah'ed According to thelotcst
improvements in tire artl call at the above
long-established . Galle‘ry, in West Middle
street. Gettysburg. [1.1119, “'65.

For'frSale.
VALUABLE HILLPROPERTY,onA Hmh creek, with 46 Acres of if

c nice Granite Meadow Bouong, _5 mile? I
wen of Gettysburg. ‘GEORGE ARNOLD.

dumbhrg, Aug. 14, 1865.-
~

ALL 'ho with $ in Album. go to I. B.
Ilfllomuutiomly, In Chum.-

Burx meat. '

7 ”£30.; wish To ngén] Bugglelflhru,1Wheelbamis y.“ Drunk-. 10 m n. n.
IKNIGB‘S Cmfecuouory, in Chaim-lbw;

“Net. ‘

' r you .pi. "up“... Periodic-1., In:L Book. him oi [(ova W!- 13-
‘ 3:109” Confecfionsm in

a MM:
0 rec * . V

Reeves’ Ambrosia
OR THE EARL—Tho Original and Genuine
Amlmm‘a in prepared by J. Ann Runs,

mi in the best hair dressing and preaennive
ow in use. It ”or! the heir filling out,gut-m it to grow thick and prevenw’ic {rm

urning prematurely grey. It undies)“ dea-
drnll', clenneel, benutifies and renders Ibehlir
son, gloaay Ind curly. Buy it, try innnd be
convinced.’"Dou‘l. be put. of with L Ipnripul
Article. Ask tor Reeru’ Ambronh lad uke
no other. For Snleby Druggfim and Dealers
in Pure, quds everywhere. ‘ ,

Price 75 cents per Bottle—36,oo per donn-
Address REEVES’ AMBROSIA DEPOT,

.62 Fulton SL, New York City.
Oct. 16,4865. 6m .

To Consumgtives.
UERQ‘S COD LIVER 01L JELLY, ap-Q pruned by the Academy of Medicine.—

l-ur Caught, Colds, Bronchid end Tubercu-
lpr Consumption, Scrofula and Genenl Do-
himy. The most mild, bland ma nutritious
form in which Cod Live: 011 ca‘n be used, And
with more benefit secured to the pnlienc by A
single tenapoonful of this Jilly, than by don-
blo Khe quantity or the clear pr unjellified Oil.
For 3:10 by al_l droughts and by

E. H. TRUEX, Wholesale Drcgg‘ln,
_ No. )5 Beekmsn SL, New ,York.

Mg. 28, 1865. 311: ‘

John W. Tipton.
ASRIONABLE BARBER, North-cut cor-
nor of the Diamond, (next door to lo-

lellon'u Bomb) Gettysburg, Pa. when he
on n all times be found ready to stand will
bud-en in his lino. a Hehu allo excellent"-
fishm ad will ensure utiufoction. Give
him} “11. Dec. 3, 1360.

V88? VARIETY AMI STYLE 0" JOB
PRINTING, nun, executed It low mu,

m, thonYSBUBGWXPILERofico. 0&1!
gnd lem your orders. ‘

- ~

7? a -. A DEM©©RATUC AND FAMHLV J©URNAL ‘

“nun! In lieu! AND mu. "Inn."
‘ 7

GETTYSBUR

tb otfrp.

When 1 Meal lo Murry.

I=l

Wh- do I moan to marry 2 Well—-
’TSl M]. to MIMI“ with ma ;

But "you choou to but mean,
Pnflmen while I Ix :ho data.

When daughter: huh. um: wining (eat, ‘3
A Inolhu’l duly Ml wshun; .

Onan. the piiddlngl um an}, at, ‘
And mud tho Ibcklngl which any'o‘};

Whn nfldzulook qupon-nun ' l'
A- if Nil." they mm to wry, 7'

And not a um] loldiunnan
A sum» or Icomm”;

Whoa pull. lulu, who luvs got '
The caller of Ilonr'l land,

Canon In man his “outlay lot."
And do not with lat ell-ad;

When you;We-InAllowod
To and Ind III:the launch gull,

Who don‘t upon to bu inland
Withnblu, dlnmondl Ind ppm; .

Wlmfilnl. la Ihort. lhlll freely gln I
Tholr hurt:and hid. to m (Jul: lpouu,

And [in 3th.] uh wont to livo,
Within lholr llru' nno-Imry hnum;

Then, mama—l! I’m not m 6 Eld—-
llnjule-d to qullum lonelyJira, .

l’ll bra-h my bIIVOf. mm to scold,
And look “out me{or Avila.

otvn klouittn.
[Correspondence of The Compi!er.]

Analysis of Gettysburg Spring-«lts Compari-
son with other Crlcbrnlcd American Springs.
mfi‘hm nu hecn found in it.

; GETTYSHUBG, Nov. 21, 1865-.
A: the MinernLSpring on the McCienn fnrm,

near thin (own, in attracting A large share’of
public intention, every important fact in rein-
tion to it must be interesting. I

This Spring presents a. medicinal water en-
tirely destitute oi the new, odor. or other
sign: by which such walers,are invariably
distinguished, and the cur 0113 look to the
annlysis for some rational explanation of, a
phenomenon so strange and unpreceniented.-—-
And lbié expectation I' think has not been dis-
appointed. The following is the analysis of
Prof. Slayer, 0: Penn. College:

Grains Troy
........46.05Bicarbonaxe of Soda,

Bicarbonate ofLilhin.}
Bicnrhonule of P0ta5h,"............‘.....trnce
Bicarbonate of Mugne5Lt,................76.0.’v
Bicarbonate of 1r0n;.......................tmuc
Bicarbonate of Lime,......... .. .........81.00
Sulphate of Linn-.....uuu ...............b3.20
Chloridesrn ...

. ‘..r........................tracn
P1k05phn1e5,......'.............,...............tmcef
5i11cu,..........................._....‘.... ......10 00

Tot,l, 264.30

By comparing Iliis analysis with those of

other mineral springs. (ace “Bell” on this
lubject ) it will be seen_ that it possesses nt
least. one ingredient not found in any other on
this continent, and only in a few' of the greet
springs of Europe. I reier to Lithio. The
presence ofthis nre and powerfully neutraliz-
ing alkali, together with large quantities of
carbonic acid, in this water, will sufficiently
amount for its agreeable flavor and lack of
minrrnl odor. '

I: will also help to explain somerof the re-
markable cures emu} by its use. Hindi is
I! rare among minerals a: gold and silver
among metnls, or as diamonds among preéious
stones, For a. long time after-ill discovery by
Arfwedson, the Swedisu chemist, in 1818, it
wnl'snpposed to be to! little practical utility,
but rec-_cnt experiments with it as 5 medicine
go far towards proving tlint whntéve‘t is pre-
cious Ind invaluable to man in nature, is are
and diifivnlt to procure: Some nccounls of
thef‘niedicinnl application of this substauca
will be found in 111! gmericun Dispensttory.

‘Bnt its development as a medicine is yet In
its infancy. » ‘ '

A: the people of Gettysburg may be curious
to know how this mineral spring compare-
with the most celebrated in this country, 1’
will quote n'few of them.

Among the group ofmineral spring: around
Snrlthga, the most celebrated in the Congress
Spring. The following are its solid ingredi-
ents, as fluted by Prol. Dun, and found in
3011': workwn hjineml Spring: in theUnjtéd

States, page 71. In onepint ofwster’the Prof. ‘
found: I

Grain:
Chloride ofSodmm, (common 31",) 54.30
Carbon-to of 50d1,........................ 2:00,
Carbonic of Magne5ia...'............... 4.00
Carbonate o! Lime,........................18.00
$i1icn,.._.......................tnce with iron._

Tin following is the Manly-ll of the Ander-
lon Spring, the principal one M. Redford, the
meaical cflcncyfll which his been so much
vaunted, (see Bell, pug: me.) Dr. ‘Chnrch
lound in one qnut ofHill wner:

Grains
lulphaqe of Mung-uh, (ep10m'1a1u,)....30
Sulphlte ofLime..‘.......... 3}
Marine of Soda, (common 5a1t,).'......... 2
Murine of Lime,................................
Carbonate of 1r0n................'............... 1
Cuban-1e of Lime,......................i..... 2
1xu,................................................ i

T0ta1,...,
'l‘he impreguetjon oi the Congreu wnter in 1

much stronger thnn either the Bedford or the
Gettysburg Spring, but u its chief ingredient 1
is common wit, and as this CIB hove no medi- ‘
cine! ulne, owing to the hebitnnl nee of itby: ‘
every person in the country, it ought'to be left J
out of the entegmy’offiyfiieinei ingredientl.
The rent it very mnc like the Gettysburg
Spring, with the exception of,Litbie, which in
combined with lodn inkthe latter, in.what pro-
portion be! not yet been entertained.

The impugn-tion of the Bedford weter in
not es Itrong u that of the Gettylbnrg.

I now quote the ltntement of lolid ingredi-
ent. of A spring at ’the opposite extreme of
inpugnetion, m of the weekeet, yet oneof
the mutjnnly’ celebrated in the country—tit.
Bed Sulphur Spring of Virginie. In level

pints of thin water, Dr. Reyes found:
Bilicione end eerthy getter, ............8.70
Staph-to of Bode, ~........................8.66 ~
Sulphete of magnum"..."..- ...-"n.0,“
Cnrbonete of Lime," .....................m‘.“
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TWO DOLLAnsu-m'u.

No_ 9-

l Bells Mined on fly—Auror- 3, Gettysburg 2.
Put Out on Buses—Aurora 9, Gettysburg 2.
In the beginning, the Auto“ did not .playI I: well u tune], but made up at the chum,
The Gettysburg manifested considernble im-iprovement’. In the previous game they were

b’e'nte'n 15 s'cores-‘in this one but 5.
' At the conclusion othhe ggme, the ball was

presented by the Gettysburg to the Aurora—
Cnrson presenting, in A brief speech, and Al-
bert receiving it, in nshort response. J: H. w.

THE BOXNET QUESTION.—The Ph’lndel-
phia News says that the Indies are rebelling
against“ the winter fashion for_bonnets. The
principal ofn wholesale millinery house in-
forms as that his customers never purchased
“bonnet frames" withequal reluctance. The
buggy‘top pattern requires a large amount of
material, and makes a very small show for it
lon-cover the‘show, when it is made, is any-
thing but graceful. To construct a bonnei
over the gig-top frame requires thrceJourths
ofa yard of material, with ribbon: and lace
and flowers, ad .c'nfinilum.

.

The small honnets
of last summer, that made quite as much dis-
plny,aud were tenfold more graceful, required
less than half a yard of material. The conse-

encz is that the fashion dictated to the Indies{not Accepted as fashions generully are, and
t at a good many demos and demoiselles are
in open rebellion, and refuse to accept the dis-
pensation of the Empress Eugenie for the
winter of the year ofour Lord 2565. This un-
acceptable made mnlies the millinrry trude
comparatively dull, and many a discarded
bonnet‘will be revamped thin winter, thnt,
were the’inshio: more acceptulhle, would find
its way into the rag-brig- 1

. “Show us a newn'papu, njnya the Boston
Tramcnpl, when columns ara' at all times
crowded with new advertisements, nnd we will
show you a. coui‘munity alive with bnsiness
enterprise. The age is a moving one. A man
who stands stili In these latter dayl will in a‘
short time findhimselfbehind his competitors.

g1301f: ‘gisafldny.
Bmvcry in Boys.

Thé youth that. has the moral couragqto
say I will not do it, because it is wrong. is
brave enough for a general. "he can. even
though taunted. rebuke his fellows for evil
acts, he is truly brave. Such a character
always moulds the elements oi'qnind around
him, carryingalmost unlimited sway,nnrl is
respected by even the worst ofhis playmates.
It. requires no effort, to stand for the‘righ: at.
times, but, if it is enccessfully done, the
road to honor and truth is any to u-uVel,
and by his exam ileinmny are induced to
walk in it. This ln‘nqd of bravery gives eve-
ry boy a conscienceithaz slumps in bold
characters, purity of thoughx, highness of
purpose and integrity of hearngpon his
open brow. One of the World's renowned.
one whose memory we love and cherish,
George Washington, was a brave boy.

A Smitcablc Cont.
Many years since, an old German citizen

of Pendleto‘n county-when abnut. to‘ lead
his fair “frow” to the lfynleninl altar. pur-
chased a broadcloth _coat in which‘he was
married. His wife ”presented him with
many children. among whom were eight
sons. everyone ofwhom were married in the
some coat in which their father married
their mother. The ynungeal, of the eight
sons had seven sons, every one of whom
were married in the same wedding coat, and
after the youngest sonzof the seven. or the
youngest grandson of the original owner of
the coat, had led hia blushing bride. 'to the
altar in his venerable Grandfather’s/ammu-
able wedding cont. he sold it for the sum; of
$lO. What. has become of the coat since
it was sold, we have not beeni advised. but
suppose that sorrm one is keeping it for the
purpose ofgetting married in it. A 1 there
seems to be a peculiar matrimonial virtue
in this remarkable cont, old bachelors
would, doubtless, give a high price for it.
If it has bran buttons on it, it would better
not he brought to this place, for some vigi-
lant Federal soldier. jealously guarding the
honor andJ dignity of the Government,
would cut (helmet? “in the twinkling ofan

eye.“ Soldier, spare that coat, touch not.5“ single button.—S¢aunton (Vt!) Spcclator.

Curious “fun;of Epidemics.
The visit of the cholera to Europe seems

to be as fatal to birds and beetle M to main.
We hear of wild birds as we] as domeatic

I beasts dying in largenumhers. In England,
sheen; com. and horses are visited as with
a plague. In Belgium. poultry is checked
the same way. In Paris, the dread of the
cattle disease is such, accordiyg to a cor-
respondent of the Lon‘don Times. that all
dogs running at large are to be killed, lest
they become Igents for the transmission of
the oontegion. A comm'pn impreuion in
that these various forms of disease among
the lower animals, elm the abundance of
insectn, are a precurlor of cholu-a, and
originate in e vitiated atmosphere. The
frequent Ihooku of earthquakes denote that
the magnetic and electric cdrrents which
com-re through nature, are producing greet
internnl' disturbance of the globe. and the

, teen may be related to each other as cause
and effect. ‘

’ 30m of the many win- of Blooming-
ton. Indiana. played a pncticuijuke on her
husbandvby having their babe, 3 uwecl. lit—-
tle infant. of six months, done up in a has-
ket and left on five front door new with a
note informing him tbn he mu the father
of the child and must support. it. The in-
tligmntbuabmd swore roundly unit. it was
not his, but finnlly saw the joke when he
found the cradle empty.

‘An exchange says: Among? the
latest wonder: in the unimul kingdom in n
mlking_dog, which has bean bron ht out in
Springfield. Man. He can any "(good mor-
ning,” “How do you do 2” Ind many othgr
thingy-s goodu a human being. This is

nothing wonderful It all. There urn lem-
rnl other dog; up there that can say much
more thnn that, and besides, they can stand
on two leg: only and catch a great many
eoppen off their noses.

‘How long Eve, thefirsl wormn, find,
we do not know. It is I curioua fact. that,
in acted history, 9110 use, death Ind berm
010an one wow.Sank, the wife of Abn-
hun, is distinctly noted. Womm'l :30 ev-
“since, lppeafl not to hue been a sawed
for tumor, or d'uouuion.

14 00

Carbonic of Humanity...".............4.13
Sulphur compound, 720
Cnrboniiz Acid,...............................2.71

Total,
Thue scientific facts place the Gettysburg

Spring in e most. favorable light before the
public, Ind more than Inst-in ite rising popu-
lar refintntion. That the reputation of ~this
Spring {honld not. be compromised by an im-
proper use of'iu voters by tbe'hundreds who
erg now '{rcquenting it, Dr. Bell informs us
that ‘fithe proper time for drinking miner-l
water is ehrly in' the morning, on boot M lens:
before breakfast,” or two hours before dinner,
never for an hour or two aftenenting, quanti-
tiesrto be determined by capacity ofondurunce
of the pttient. Should nausea. or debility en-
Ine from its too liberal use, discontinneit for
n few days. " ,

Reported for The Compile]-

An. Exciting Game 01 Due Ball.
The third game of Bue Ball {as'played on

Saturday, the lSlh, between the Aurora and
Gettylburg Clubs, in pursuance of a challenge
by the letter. The Aurora had the choice of
the gronhd’, and chose their owh, in the rear
of the College buildings. At 2 b’clock the
players were on the grodnd, and quite: con-
course ofltudents, citizens and ladiel was as-
eemhled to'witneu the contest, which»was to be
the last for the season. - '

Fi‘rat lunings,—The Aurom lost the tos- for
the inning, and sent Garvcr to the but. He
went out on sky bull, held on 'fly'by Johns.—
llonglnnd,'_nfter n few foul balls, went. to 18
on low ball to LF. Kepner followed, w‘bcn
Hoaglnnd cqme home. Bumficlxonse (ollow-
ed, when Kepnu came home'.’ Wile was put
on: on ‘.B by Jofinéu Humrichouse came ham}.
Feitshlha drove I apléndid ball to LF. Hark
man went out on foul, ‘lenving Feitshans on
213, which‘put out: th'e side.

Norris took the but, went to 18 on splendid
bull to RF. antiu followed on a sky: ball
missed by Kepn‘er. Yount sent a splendid bull
to LF, which was caught. by Wlls on bound.
Carson on three misses went to 13. Norris
csme home.

_
Bollingor hlluwcd on fly missed

by Cook. Knuth and Brinkerhofi‘ followed,
when Carson was rumout by Honglnnd. .lohus
went out on three strikes, leaving Brlnkerhofi,
Knuth and Bolling" on bases. Tliul ended
the' first. innings. Aurora 3, Gettysburg 2.

.

Second lunings.—Cook yent out an 18 by
Johns-«Albert. out. on bound by Norris—Gur-
var out. on fly by Johns. <

Hollzworth went out (in 3 strikes. .Norrll
followed on ball missed by Wile. Mnrtin.and
Youpt followed. Cursor; out on foul. Bol-
linger and Knuth followed, when Yount was
run on by Cook. Norris and Martin reached
home. ‘ _

Third Inuings.—Ho:\gl.\nd opened the in-
ningl, w'ho seat Iball to LF, missedby Yognt.
Kepuer wcm out on foul.‘ Hnmrichouse and
“'11! followed. Fvitshaus went .ont on foul,
and Harman on 3 strikes. '

‘Brinkerhofl' went out on foul. John‘s reach-
éd 23 on splendid ball to CF. Hoiuwonh'ont
on 18 by Harman." Nurris, Sim-Lin and Your".
folloyed, when Carson went outpn foul; Jofins.
Roi-til and Martin having come home, leaving
Younl on 23. ,

‘ ‘Fourtb Inuings.—,C_ook.out on 18,by Johns. ,
-Alben followed, hr} fly misscd by Bollinger.—— i
Gurver, Hongl'and and Kepner followed. Hum- iriuhouse out. on 18,by Noiria. Wile out, on
Iplendid .catch by Johns, runnigg at full E
lfieed, and caught in,one hand. . ‘-

Bolljnger opened. Krauth out, on fly by i
Hurtman, who also ran Bolling" out. B ink- .L
erhofl' made: score. Johns out on 3 strikes. I
. _ Fifth Inninga.—Feilshnns opened.- Hurt»
man out ondß, by Bollinger. Albert Out on
bound, by Martin. Garver out on 18, by 801-‘
finger. Feiuhnns came home.

Boltzwonh and Norris'lc'ored. Martquun
out By Hoaglfgnd. Yount outfim 13, by Gan--
vin' amen out on foul, leaving Bollinger
and Knuth on hand. -

Szxth Inninga.—Honghud out, on bound by
Yount. Humrichduse out, on fly by Johns.
Wile out on ;B, byßollinger, leaving Kepner
on 38. - '

Brjnkcrhofi' out on foul, held splendidly by
anglnnd. John! opt on 3 strikes. Yount
out on foul. Holt: worth scoi’ed, leaving Mar-
tin on 38. ‘ , ‘ -

Seventh Inning§.—pFeitshaul out—on three
Itrikeu Hartman out: :01} 115. Cook, Alber I
.ayd Garver Icored. 1 Howl-Ind ‘oul on
bound by Yount. i ' ‘

Canon out by Kepnervon bound. Bolling"
out on fonL John; out on fly by \‘ile, leu-
ing Knmh and Briukethofl' on buel. *

Eighth Innin'gL—Hulnrichoulo oqu by Nor-
ris'on bound. Will out, on bound by Krauth.
Feiuhlnl scored. flnrimnn to 18011 3 minel.
Cook am. on bound by Yount. ' ‘

Holtzwonh out on bound by Human. Cu-
lon out on fan]. Bollinger out on fly by Kep-
ner. Norris lepred, lening Martin on base.

}

Ninth Inninga.—Boaglnnd out on [B by‘
John, 'on ball fielded whilst lying on the
ground. Wilq snd Feluhnnl out on fqul.
Albert, Guvl-r ind Kepner l , leaving
Hnmrichouu on 38. E E 3

Knuth out on 3 uriku. kerhofl' out
on foul. 1911::on} on bound bi Feiuhuu"

The Icon flood is follow! : E
GlmsluuC’wl. An A Gun.

Pln‘yeu. Oak. Phym. 0. B.
Non-in, ;P 0“ 5 Gunr, 13 3' 3
“min, 0 l 3 Bough“: , SS 3 8
Yonnc, LP ' ¢ 0 Kepner, ‘5 P .1 3
Oman, 38 6 0 Humrichome.23 3 z
Bollinger, 18 3 o Wile, LF' ‘5 o
Knuth, RF 2 0 Fain-hunt, Cl? 3 z
Brinllerhofl'flfl 3 1 Human, RF ¢ 0
Holt'lworthfil? 3 1 Cook, 38 3 1
Johni, as -5 1 Alh'ut, . C_' 2 3

Tow, ‘ 27 ‘l2 ‘ 27 u
\

‘ Inhingn. ‘ , ‘ .
Clubl. 123456759 Tohh.

Anton, 302310313 ’ l 7
Gettysburg, 2Z315! l o l 0 12

Umpire—A.J.Gorer.ot thoGettnhurg Club,
Samar-Wm; S. Front undo.P. Knuth, Jr.
[ly onein—r3; Aaron-4, Gouyshirg I.
Ran Oat—B! Anton 4, Gettysburg O. f
Thu of Gun-Two hours.
Lmon‘luajAm-on 1,1Gog-hr; 14.

23 26

mum
Old Bill W——— “fill full blown quel-

men of thegenius “loafer," and, like nanny
of his tribe, oonoiderabl, on "I: «bur
sparing either friend or he when n ch-noe
occurred for I ac". Ind frequently “nkiug
in" many-n when opportunity ofl‘erod—i-thul rellu-d :

He mu standing one plouant springday'in lrontoflho Pavilion Hotel u A-—--
when a min chine ulong driving A tum.confining of n very large. lino horn. liar-ncssed beside aunull, shaggy. inferior look-
ing pony. , _"Hallo! unnger.-ntop a minute." ohm-
ed old B 11. and. w'nlking up to the vtrnn-
gor's lcxn. be surveyed' it with I crinicnl
9y. for several minutes. finally remuking ;

"That's *3 line has. you have lhouflnend——n v’ery flue boss." ‘

"Yen. sir. he is that. D 3 you Want to
buy 2" responded the stranger. '

“And the pony-4: ha you”. (no 2"
“Yes, he's mine. Do you; "In (ony

him?" demanded-the driver, beginning togmw impatient It the delafi. -“Wal. no. manger." wit great delibera-
sion. “I don" want to My ; but ll‘! fireyou I'll tell-ynu what I'd do,” And I‘dn he
paused to give another attentive glance a
the animal before him.

“Well, will": in ilf” i
“Why. it! were you and owned than!horses, I'd-buo‘ the lime un grafted. and,

then he'd [be I much (or the big an by
full!" ~ ' '

And having find his 3110‘ aid Bill retreat-
ed in ghod order, followed by I volley of
curses‘lmth loud and dash.

“I Want to go to low.”
On the 11qu Miami Railroad h nlmtinn

Called Morrow. A new brnkm on the
mml‘. who did not know’the nl'ihu of'tlm
staiions, was a proachecl by a stranger the
other «lay, whii: standing by his tnin at the
dopot. who inquired--
' "Dom this train go {altar-row today i”

“No.” said the bmkeslnun. who thought.
the stranger was making name of him. “it.
gov! today. yesterday. mek uflnr m-xti’

“You don't undentuml me.” persisted
the stranger. "X want logo to Mon-ow.

"‘Well, why the-thunder donit you wait.
un|.il tn-morrow. then. and not. come both-
‘eriitg around to day. Youcan go fio-monow
or any other day you plane."

"Won't you answer a civil question civil-
ly? Will thil train gotoday to Marlow f"

“Not exa’ctly. It will go today and come
back to-morrowa” , .

A: the stranger who wanted ’to go to
Morrow man about. to lenve i'n diagmt. un-
olher employee. who knewithe stulion ul-
luded to, come along and gave him the re-
quired information.

A Radical Ministcr Tumcd Rogue.
[From theLSt. Louis Republican, sow ult.)
A gentleman from Pike county.l who

crime to this city as a delegate to tlifi’mmzpcnnVontion; gives us information (.r sing-
ulur piece of roguery which was de ooted
there‘ just before his departure. says
that; a farmer living near-"Louisiana went
home after, a day's absence, and main sur-
‘piised to find that some one had 9 torerl
bl! house while he was away and robbed it
of bedding} clothing, and a donsidernble~
number of_ol.her moveable articles. Fresh
mnrks oi wagon-wheels'could be seen on
the premises. Concluding that the robber
had taken ‘ that reams of removing the .

plunder, be mounted n mule and pushed
rapidly on in pursuitfof the vehiole.‘ Near
Spencersburg. Melve miles distmt. he
came in sight of the object of his pursuit,
and, summoning two or three )men who
live close by to lid him, he overtook, end
belted it. IHe found to his astonishment
that the driver was I prennher of the Meth-
odist Episco nl Church North, and en in-
fluential RdHical. > Like many others, how-
ever. he end his companions had learned,
not only to, doubt. but to disbeliqve in the
morality of~the generality of Rudicel minis-
ters, and they insisted upon a search.—
Tbeir first exploration brought to light two
guns and fpur'revolving pistols that had
been stolen: from Lorrie uisknown person or
persons ; and a second one disclosed ell the
missing clothing, bedding, etc.

Two Major Generals.
When Major Genet-li, Slocum. who had

tnkon a leading pm! in them magnificent
operations which gnve m pefie ;nd the U-
nion once more. was nomiu-kd b; the
DomocmticEparty us their owndidaie or In
'ofiice in the Stats of New York. he at once
resigned hiq‘ military‘rouk. thinking it im~
propel; to draw my from.ibo government
as a soldier while "owing hi: intention to
return to ciyiHii’a. '

Major General Kilpnlrink. who sorted as
a subordinate under General Slocum. hav-
ing recently made a “stumping” tour as a’
political orator through the State of New
Jersey, retained his military rank and pay
during the whole canvhsa. He in now. at
the énd of it,'nppointed toner. important
diplomatic po-‘uion a: Minister to Chile.
Upon receiving this civil nppointment.
which carries with it a salary of twelve
thousand dollnrs ‘pcr annu'm in gold, General
Kilpntrick resigned'his rank aé‘n Major
Genersl in the volunteer lonian; but how
I'm; been previmuly brevruad (u a Brigadier and
Major General in the regular army. he goes out
to Chile as two “Aingle gentlemen rolled
into one." drawing pay with his left hand
as a solvlier'from tho D‘pnrtment dfi War.
and with hi: right Mad as a diplomat lrom’
the Department of State! ,

These two cases weithul put in Juxta-position and cmtmst. not for the purpose
of gildicg the fine gold ofGeneral Blocum's
honest. and-honorable course. not yarn-i-
-the purpnu of,sddmg a single touch to
General Knlpatrick’a inirfitubie autograph io
portrait of himself; bu simply as “finding
two admirable illustrations. the one of the
Democutio, and the other of the Republi-
can theory of political honesty and public
duty. * ‘

It is rather to Mr. Stanton’s credit that
upon granting General Kllpalrick. in his
usual royal style. an “audience of leave.”
he turned to his mljutont sod ordered the
hum of "For! Runvon."nemr Wuehington.
to be changed to “Fort Kilpotrick." Gen-
eral Kil ntrick himself probably failed to
[ea]. as his ‘fellow soldiers and the country.
willrthe sum-tic impertmence of the oom-
plimont by which a fort. baptized through-
out the War and under firo by the name of
so gallon! I soldier In General Runyon; is
selected. upon thereturn of pesce. to com,
memorate his own achievements on the
sole and. prnfitgble "slump.”T-N. I’. World:

A fight Place.'-Brolher 0.. in time. of
revival and protracted meotings, always
flopped innnml look chnrge of the singing.
He In: very fond of that. Ininrminablo non
that. begins with. “When. 0 where. ingoog
old Adam I" and might. end with the luv.
man. He had~ pmed. through the puri-
uchl nhd prophet: of the olden time, Ind
the disciples Ind blemd vmmnn of the New
Testament.when John the Baptist occurred
ta hin‘z. "Where, I) where, is John the
Baptilt? 'Safe in lho promiled land. He
went. up“-bqt utill there was {difficulty in
fixing the Baptism “(gen-ion. At length,
WI") despemuu energy, he put it. through.
"He went. up without any bud on, Info in
the prowl-pd land "

N.I. ..1...........-.......
4 Puzzled Lichen—Mr. O’Flahlrty Im-

dcrtook mull how than them were in the
party: “The two Crogml were one; me-
te” was two; Mike Fmp rm three, And-
and—who the divil 11lfour! Let me 500:
(counting his fingers) (he um Crogunl «era
one. )ler Finn Wu two, mnelf mttbre‘o
dud—:nd—bednd! there wan four of u.
but, Saint Patrick couldn’t tell the name of
the other. Now B’s menu]? that. basil:—
Mike Finn was one. the two Crop!“
In two. Inc—selfwus three—und—aud by my
lowl, I think there was but three atn... at.
ter all." ' »

-‘l‘he clarion! (one: h m m
no“4: '

In” -
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